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irregularity or ilegå1ity involves a mandatory and, jurisdic-
tional step necessary to constitute ~ valid appropriatiori.

STATE BOARD OF ACCOUNTS: CorOiner-Fee. Entitled to
fee" for number of days service actually' performed.

May 6,1944.

Opinion No. 47
Hon. Otto. K.J ensen,

StateE;xaminer,
Department of Inspection and

Supervision. of Public Offces,

StateHouse,
Indianapolis,. Indiana.

Dear Mr. Jensen'
Tlìis,;ill acknO';vled~e receipt of your letter dated May 4th,

1944, vvhich propounds the following question:

"In a case where a coroner filed his claim for serv-

ices for one day for viewing body and one day for
swearing witnesses and hearing evidence, we are asked
whether he is entitled to receive'. compensation for an
additionaL day for making hîs report, if dated subse-

quentto the day of hearing the evidence, and also for

an addit.ional day forJilnghisreport and.verdict with
the c1erkof the. circuit court.

"I would like to have your opiriion upon the ques-
tion thus presented..

In' consideÎ'ng'theproper answer' to your letter, I. call your
attention to. two .. offcial opinions rendered by the' Attorney
Generål to you under dates of September 3; 1941,' and October
28,1941 respectively,andwhich said offcial opinions are
found in Opinions of the Attorney General, 1941, pages 306

and 360 respectively:
In addition to what is said in these opinions, I calL your

attention to the languagecontainedinBurns'R. S. l933,
Section 26-807, which reads as follows:

"The . county commissioners . shall" examine irito' the
the merits of all claims so presented ; and may, in their
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disCretion, allow any claim, in whole
they may find it to bèjust and owing."

in as

The Supreme Court of Indiana, in the · case of" Stults v.
Board, etc., 168 Ind. 5.39 on page 542, in speaking upon the
question of the allowance of a claim for services rendered by
a county coroner with the Board of Commissioners, says:

"* * * The board of commissioners isreqiiired to
pass on the claim, and the allowance of it by the hoard
depends, under Section 7846 Burns' 1901, Section 5759

R. S. 1881, upon whether it be found to be 'justaìid
owing.'Pfaff v. State, ex reI (1884), 94 Ind,.529."

*
Therefore, in answer to Your letter and in. addition to

vvhat is said .in the two forme.Iopinions.of the.Attorney
General heretofore cited, .it is my opinion that.tlie proper
.a.nswertûyour question depends upon aquestion of fact and
if the additional days are actually required to perform the

services referred to in your letter, and such services are

actually rendered, and in so doing more than one day is re-
qiiiredto perform such serviices, then and in that event,
under the provisions of Section 49-2917, the' coroner.is entitled
to receive the sum of $5.00 for the first day and $2.50. for
ea.ch a.dditiona.lday actiially required,a.ndupon which serv-
ices a;re. ac.t~ally.pe:rformed.

lJnder .the provisions. of Section. 26-807,s1fprCf' it. is neces-

sary for the coroner. to file his verified . claim.. with, the board
of commissioners, setting forth therein the services rendered

~nd the respective dates uponwhich suchservicesare rend-
eI'ed, and perf()rmed;. .and it is the duty ()f the .. boarqpf com-
mission~rs to investigate the. merits. of.the . claill~nd either
all0'Y0r disall0'Y th.e. same iii. vvhole or. in part, as disclosed by
the evidence to be justly due and owihg.


